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Approximately 85 per cent of the

members of the Columbia University
graduating class have obtained posi-
tions.
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Evenings at . . 6:30 and 8:30
Regular Matinee Saturday at 2:15

• TODAY -

CHESTER MORRIS
in

"I've Been Around"
- SATURDAY -

Romance aboard the "Zephyr"—
Famous pew Streamline ..

"The Silver Streak"
Sally Blanc Charles Starrett

Theologian-TODikiiss
`Democracy,Religion'
The Rev. Joseph M. M. Gray, one

of the foremost theologians of the
present (lay and chancellor of the
American University, Washington,
D. C., will speak on "Democracy and
Religion" at Sunday morning chapel
service in Schwab auditorium.

Born in Montgomery county in
1877, Dr. Gray was gradlhated from
Dickinson Seminary, in 189G. Subse-
quently, he received his B. D. degree
from Drew Theological Seminary;
D.D. from Baker University; Litt. D.
from Syracuse University and S.T.D.
from Dickinson College.

Dr. Gray was ordained into the
Methodist Episcopal ministry in 1901
and has since served- charges in Bal-
timore, Md., Washington, Kansas City,
Scranton and Detroit. He was re-
cently appointed chancellor of the
American University at Washington.

During the war, Dr. Gray lectured
on history and religious subjects in
army camps in England and France.
He has served as a member of the
general conference of the Methodist
Church four times and is a trustee of
Drew Seminary.

He is the author of "The .Old Faith
in the New Day," "The Contempor-
ary Christ." "An Adventure in Or-
thodoxy." "Sufficient Ministers" and
"Concerning the Faith." He served
as an echange preacher in England
during the summer of 1923.

H. A. Everett Resigns
Prof. Harold A. Everett, head of

the department of mechanical• engi-
neering, resigned as secretary of the
Honor Society Council, Wednesday.
Dr. Clarence H. Kent, of the same
department, was appointed to suc-
ceed him. Proles's& Everett'ierved
as secretary of the organization for
nine years.

College Alumni Given
Membership Awards

Two Penn State alumni were hon-
ored by the- Philadelphia Society for
the Promotion of Agriculture at the
recent celebration of the society's
100th anniversary.

Honorary membership in the soci-
ety was awarded to E. S. Bayard, a
member of the board of trustees,
while Floyd B. Bucher 'lO, Lancaster
county agricultural agent since 1913,
was awarded the society's achieve-
ment medal in recognition of his work
as one of the pioneer agricultural ex-
tension agents in Pennsylvania.
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ON BULLETIN

Col. Oliver F. Allen will speak on
"Some International Aspects of En-
gineering" in the Chemistry amphi-
theatre at 3:10 o'clock this afternoon.

There will. be a public exhibition of
the oil paintings and water colors of
Benjamin T. Newman from 10 a. m.
to 9 p. m. at the Episcopal Parish
House, Frazier street and Foster
avenue.

Candidates for the freshman and
varsity lacross teams will meet in
Recreation Hall at 4 o-etock. Candi-
dates for second assistant managerial
posts will also report at this time.
SUNDAY

Theta Sigma l'hi, women's profes-
sional journalism fraternity, will hold
a tea in the second floor lounge of
Old Main at 3:30 o'clock.
MONDAY

The Astronomical Society will meet
in Room 28, Physics Building at 7:30
o'clock.

The Graduate Women's Scientific
Club will meet in Room 318, Old Main
at 6:30 o'clock.

Tickets for the Artists' Course film,
"The Human Adventure," will go on

sale at the Athletic Association office
in Old Main,

UESDAY
Freshman Commission will meet in

the Hugh Beaver Room, Old. Main, at
7 o'clock. Harry Seamans, general
P. S. •C. A. secretary, will speak on
"Character and Personality."

Freshman Forum will meet in Room
302 Old Main at 6:45 o'clock. Miss
Mabel E. Kirk of the department of
education and psychology, will speak
on "Personalities and How They
Crow."

All entries in the intramural bowl-
ing contest should be filed at the Dux
Club not •later than Saturday. There
is no entry fee.

Gym Season To Close
In an attempt to end their season

by a victory over Army this Week-
end, eight varsity gymnasts left this
morning for the cadet headquarters,
where they will match stunts with
a crew of trained men tonight. Nel-
son Walke, Conch of the gym team,
and Herman, ,Rosenbluth, manager,
accompanied the squad, which con-
sists of the following; Whitey Ander-
son, Frank I-Ingus, Pete Lektrick, Syd
Mann, Don Masters, Ray Mattern,
and Russ Rose.

Sugar, Spices, and Everything That's Nice
Contends Mac Hall Co-Ed's Beauty Advice

Believe it or not, the women of Mac
hall exist, not on love alone, as might
be supposed, but on really substan-
tial food.

fulfill• the requirements of equal suf-
frage.

Three gallons of olives are devour-
ed at a meal, while 12 pounds of cof-
fee stimulate the girls to better work
or toss through sleepless nights. Oth-
er items on the menu vanish in the
same startling figures-10 pounds of
butter daily,. 50 pies, 25 loaves of
bread, and 35 cakes involving the use
of 98 pounds of flour. Sixty quarts
of ice cream melt away.

To feed the 400 girls who eat there,
260 pounds of meat are ordered at
one time and 240 pounds of turkey
go for a Sunday dinner. Potatoes
disappear at the rate of a barrel a
day while six dozen heads of lettuce
are consumed at a meal. If canned
fruit is served, 12 gallons vanish.

Every three (lays 100 pounds of
sugar are purchased while the 58 gal-
lons of milk and eight gallons of
cream consumed every day aid in the
development of muscle 'necessary to

Pour ranges and four ovens in the
kitchen each accomodate 50-pound
roasts. There are three 10-gallon
coffee tanks and three electric toast-
ers which brown 12 slices of bread
at once. An electric dishwasher
quickly disposes of the 3,125 pieces

MOORE'S
DRESS SHOPPE

NOW SHOWING
NEW SPRING

SUITS and COATS

, • GRAHAM & SONS
• 'Established 1896

We want to call your attention to our new Salted
Nut•Department—No joking—Nuts always fresh.

-Seefor yourself.

Week-End Menu
Suggestions

Swiss Steak
Pork Bird

City Chicken
+ + +

Cube Steak •

Diced Veal
Baked Sausage

Cook's Market
Phone 267

Penn State Men
On Your Visit to

NEW YORK

Stop •at a new, modern
hotel, where the modest
rates give, you more to
spend on other things
and, popular with college
men and women. .

Conveniently located in the
smart. Beekman Hill sec-
tion, overlooking the East
River = 5 minutes' walk
from 'the Grand Central or
Times Square Zones. •

All Rooms Outside
Single from $2.00 a day

Attractive IVccklY or Monthly
Rates

Roof Solarium—Game,Rooms
Cocktail Lounge'Restaurant

BEEKMAN
TOWER

(Panhellenic)
3 Mitchell .Place

• .49th 'Street
One Block from Eatitltiver

Friday, February 22, 1935

of china and silverware used each
meal, and a steam dryer eliminates
dish towels.

Shows ul
1:30-3:30
0:30-8:30

SATURDAY

''CA,Y:• A Complete
Show its 'Lite

as 9:10'

I MONDAY and TUESDAY .1'

~.~;:;,

HE HAD A,
WAY WITH.
WOMEN.. ,

• GABLEI,:,eenA--Le,::-;i:..BEMEIT7I.
.........

STUART ERWIN --UBIL L I E BURKE coming -

"Sweet Musk'

EgeottrvitoWHEN ALL ELSE FAILS in •

!APAzcggt,
't
i

LUCKIES' LI,S -EI:4OLY4HE CENTER LEAVES7 (I,.‘,.cENTEOLEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE

I am a friend indeed. A better friend
than others, because I am made only
of mild, fragrant, expensive center

leaves. I don't permit a single sharp

top leaf nor a single coarse bottom
leaf to mar my good taste or my

uniform mildness:I am a sooth-
ing companiori, the best of friends.

us.g Rei&
Cap;r4htlBSs.Tho 44114.1cy Talmo Caupw.


